Photographs
A View of Village Podapada

Elephantoid Leg
Elephantiasis Combined with Hydrocele

Lymphoedema of Upper Limb: Manifestation of LF
Elephantiasis of Lower Limb: Grade-III Stage

Hydrocele: A Common Manifestation of LF among Males
A Child with Lymphoedema on Left Leg

A Teenager with Hydrocele
A Young Lady with Lymphoedema on Both Legs

A Female LF Victim with Her Malnourished Child
An Elephantiasis Leg with Secondary Infection

A Female LF Patient of Grade III Stage
A Couple Suffering from Elephantiasis

Elephantoid Leg Having Ulcer

A Couple Suffering from Elephantiasis
Surgery on the Left Leg Below Knee Level

Blank Look of a LF Patient Having Ulcer
Serving as Priest to Get Rid of LF

A Village Drain: Congenial Place for Mosquito Breeding